RECOVERY BOYS

SEPTEMBER 19 • 7:00-10:00 PM
WHITE HALL 101

ABOUT THE FILM
In a region ravaged by opioid abuse, four young men in a farming-based rehab forge a bond as they try to reinvent their lives after years of addiction.

GUEST SPEAKERS
Justine Wittenauer Welsh, MD (Program Director, Emory Adolescent Substance Abuse Treatment Services; Assistant Professor, Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, Emory University)
Myra Woodworth-Hobbs, PhD (Lecturer, Center for the Study of Human Health)

PRESCRIPTION THUGS

NOVEMBER 4 • 7:00-10:00 PM
WHITE HALL 101

ABOUT THE FILM
After seeing friends and family become addicted to prescription drugs, filmmaker Chris Bell sets out to discover more about pharmaceutical companies.

GUEST SPEAKERS
Anne Marie McKenzie-Brown, MD (Associate Professor of Anesthesiology, Emory University School of Medicine; Director, Division of Pain Management)
Rohan Palmer, PhD (Assistant Professor of Psychology, Emory University)

No RSVP required. Light refreshments will be provided.

DR. FEELGOOD

OCTOBER 3 • 7:00-10:00 PM
WHITE HALL 101

ABOUT THE FILM
Dr. William Hurwitz was a preeminent doctor sentenced to 25 years in prison for overprescribing painkillers. His story provides a window into the ethical dilemma of opioid prescriptions.

GUEST SPEAKERS
Sudheer Potru, DO (Medical Director, Complex Pain and High-Risk Opioid Clinic Atlanta VA Medical Center; Assistant Professor, Emory University School of Medicine)
Sofia Tenorio Martinez, MD (Master of Public Health Candidate, Epidemiology, Emory University)